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A maifoiM.tioa ot t'ti© leg feda®# of gyewi.ng elaieks 'kmowa 
as **ailpfed tea-tea**' Ms a<sma to att^ntiom of researeh wrk '^ 
•era only i*©e@n-tly a® « p»©i) l^aja of lo Sotib't the 
noyiallty Jiad oQ-mwt'^ S. for a long tin® befofs i% m& j^ sog-
ni2©t as a disttoot ais©3?i#r|j lisTlag fcesn g^ompe-d with other 
nutrltioml <listtti%a.ii©e.s in tli©. faet tke general tesm of 
"leg wataiess**» 0aly sla«© the d^Telopaeirt; of lntessiw brood­
ing eottditl^ Es has tte aisordei' be^oa© a problem, of na^or im­
portance# It iatsx-fei-'es with the motility of tlie eliie^ks,, tlie-r©-
by obseuflag th& ^-sults of autritioial .@xp©riffi®atS' ant lowey* 
lag tli@ •fElti® o-'p breMirig wrtli'-of tli® ehle&s*. 
%@y© Is mm.%. mm to the pmp&r tmminoMgy tor 
the abii®?Mlity* It' is fariOMSly feiiowji as »slipi>©a teMon''# 
l^ioelc dis^as#*., «p€^o#ls»*';j- o,r •"•fieformlmg l©g weaknass^.^ . 
fh-ei?© is alS'0 a differsii## of opinion as to %im symptoms wfelefe 
am to ba in«lat#i in tills ooadition.,. some workers f©.©liiig tliat 
the &etml ti. l^ae»#iat of th© ttiiion is only a pfcase in t!i© 
d@vel©im@nt of tb# abaoKsallty:,, 
In rim- of tlie oonfusicai a-s to tli© sjmptms wMo.li sh-ould 
b© ineluaed i» tli© disorder, a bri#f ft^sefiption of the abno^-
.malities Qh&&w@4 In this study i® pi»#saiit#d* fhe Joint whieh . 
€ -• 
is •called tn» boeic l&iiit., is tlie tlliio* 
metatarsal Jotat, in tke iiomal ©tiiok tlie -ten^ms at .this 
Joint glide b-0tw@#E twa lateral <goa4yl#a on tie distal end of 
tm titeis,;, wfei-eli is p©^f©etlf s-feiraiglit.#. In i^itolcs mhi&h b#» 
miW' afflietei. with sl,ipp©i t^atsa the first o^bserrafel#, symp-* 
torn is ligaally a slight ptiffia^as alomt tM hoek |©int.. At 
tJils tim# .ttm tlfeta is usually straigM^: biit th© metataafsus 
mtj or jmj not toe slightly In eertaia eaaes^. feetwesn 
the ag«s Qf tw ant %m. th^ tmfto»s.|; partiealarly th# 
gastroeii©mid«« tQuioii;^ slljp. from th© eoadylea to one sit© or 
the other*. B&im ©f th-a rlicKs mmmem aui th© h&el:. appaa^ently 
ret«rBS to noraal* In tSsther mMm th© limk b®©osi©s flatt©n©t 
laterally ^ the legs .are bowed* fr^qiiently the chiofe is 
ao lojager abl® to stand, tout rests on ths lio©&s with th# £©•#% 
to' 'the, front or'- sia%,^ lysa 'when .ab,!© ' to .aot© abowt 
with little difficulty, the ohlsfcp. aet .as th0a.gh standiag -wr®. 
palaful to theii-.* ThB %mBB ' o f  the 1©®^: bec^m© parties#* 
larly th® tihia aafi laetatarsam,* Si© -sflphysi.s .at the ii^ tal 
srid 0f the tihia is.almys bent Istarally la th© tireotioa in 
®hich th® t©iii.oE .slipsg and th« #.:xt®it ef this. h^Btiag appears 
to he ro'ijghly pi^ po.rtiona.l to the se-rerity of the' defomity*.' . 
fhis lateral heoAiag of the distal .eii€ of the ti%ia Ms not 
heen oh-serrfe«i in shielcs net affliettt with dliippeS t^Moii.,* It 
is proo'^ hle,, therefor©., that this heading is th#^result,, rather 
the 
thaiv^©aii.s« ©f th© itsplavement of th© teBtoa.* for th© 
ta 
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la irl@w af opinloa wJtlcIt -©xlst-s eos* 
e«ail«g t&e faet;0.i?s tofliieneing tiie iBeld&ti^ © «f slipped ten-
tliio stttdy m.B utABTt&km. ift an effdrt to clarify ttoe rela­
tion l&e caielm and phosphoraB- eoat«ii-t of tlie ration. 
•aRd tiie ineitmee of slipped t«.4oa sat to detemine tlie fuMa*--. 
m©ntal eaiis# qX: .eauses of tlie abnoriiality,» M attempt ka.s also 
.beea m.M to. tetemiffl© tti© -mil eontsnt of tia© l#g lones of oMoks 
afflicted. Hi til sllppsd tsRioa a few .days of tlie first 
mmifes-tatioii of tlie ilsofter* Stadios of . tiae histo.logy of 
the defomet bon©.© ana of tim l3i,yEoi€ and paratlifire)i.d glands 
of ©li.tekE wit!i .slip|»ed tan ton were attempted j, but iaatequate 
flmtion any dlffereaces l^iisli might iia*t© "bee® 
p:f©"S©iit:, laiese iiis-tologleal sttifties ar-e bel.ng eontimet wltli 
impjro"?#i but tsM »TOlts y#t aTailatol#* 
.Sine© tlie initiation of this w.oirlE tfee results '©f seireiml 
stuiiiiss of % .©Milar aatur® iimm feeen reported.* fh© fiuA-
iiigs of tMs stMy am not eatirely ofiginalj tliarefore,. but 
they. .0oiif if a tlie restilts- of otiier' woirkofS ant throw &. new 
ligbt on tlie •apparently iaexplieaM® results of certain ex-
p.©rlaa3ts,» furtlier stiMy is needed on tlie '»pie@ventatite fac­
tor* wltieli appears to fee founa afeuntantly ta rise bmii ani 
wlieat juiadllagp.;. If this faetor is i^taaiin ia nattire tli.e ri:®xt 
logi^ l st©p i@ its. isolatioE to a ^OEoentrntet fo»a.* 
mnm oy 
StiM-ie# m. Sli'ipet 'Penfiea 
A istatlstieal tyeafeaeat ©f tlie Brnjor po:yfetoii of tlie lit-
emture 08 til© mbjmt of "slippoi tendsms" ms pr«3©ated in 
iQum&l Paper So*, 8? of tto lorn Agx'imltuml SxperSmmit sta«. 
ttoii (17)» Tb-B relation b&tm&a tt& pi'eteia.,, calei-m an€ 
pBo^boams in the wmriaitB rations reportet In tb® literatia-e 
miifi.. tli© j^ jfSSHtage of slipped, ten^cat wMeh tiies.© mttens pTO-
tueesl m-B At t&at tla# %tm siajofity of the workars 
w&m .ag:r©#€ that exe-ess mineral iBfat i^or., ©Mefly eaieim m.&. 
pbospliorw.,. ©.ggmtates the ai.so^er,, .. whioh - " does not mani­
fest til©: of typl®®.! riefeets.,. a-s Fi©k©ts in eii.l-ofcB 
has mmtally be#ii defineA* tb# ash ®oat@nt -of tii.® leg bones 
"being aoBhal. 'fiiis stM^ 'Miqw&A tMat tim aaouEt of pliospiioftis 
In t&e mtiom. was lilgkly eor»latM witii tb© peroeatage of 
slipp0i t0n#oB,#. Tlie otlier eo^relations -mm not .slgaifie.ajit# 
Ho»¥©r». tfe@ author .|16) fmafi t,tet ^en a s&pllfied .diet was 
f©€ tli« ai^ «^ of slippdt tent^as wM«& wr© pa?oam®s4 hf -wm* 
iQum of tnofi'gaale pliospborus ms mmoli l#ss timn w&mid 
%© m til®. tea#ia. of tki piiospb^rtts e(5Et«.iit of tto 
mtios..*, ffl©a tit# phm^hamB in tfca ration, mm to g-,4 
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SelalM©# Ii©®'re and Conollf |a | tMiJ '*p«.roa:ls» 
was by, high letBls of homm tytoaistiim 
fliosplittt#iMgnesitau- •.ear^'Onat^-,, m ©oaA^'lnati-ons of caleliM 
cairboiM'fe® goii« «•#!€ plios-Dha%« or potessita aelt pko#-
pliate.* Pl4®asa®t« flaeiai. on mQ 'Of thes© diets .gti#.©mEto©4 %•» t-b# 
mlbiiQiTOilitj*. 'tet other ^ecles tii m%-* ife® aa$li0ira 40- n&t 
mmf other species- were- fo*a? p&r amt of ^ystigr 
sheli m of soAim Mid Ait mat mnBm p#rosl#,, aui 
it- wmm fouM that mw^^hmm oil ae«l,-. •^©at-ri'^tn-g; 1® f©-r '©©at of 
%hM /^Toibmlm -Of a laineml was highlj pr0t#0tlw-*-
H«M®rs® {9}  suggest# that slippsA tmioa is a mmltmmm*' 
t-toii Qt th#: l.©g tones 1.S eeafarabl©- %& „th# ^m&mllf ae-
eeptet tefiatti-oia -of' rlcitot# mp to H© fnrth©-r -sti^g@'sts 
rlefcet#. as a description tm hmm antil 
0l«r«r'^  '&n.t r©a»^s -©xirt t&w mmm t#mliiol©-s|r,,, «mpmlAXlj 
whsr® fean© €,©t^KalBaileus lia'r@ not to-«ea mate ia dcmaeetioii 
id-th th© stuii-ea,,. II# TOpor-ts that sll-ppe4 t#ii-Soii i-.s e'smei 
hj mmms mlQl-m. ©r phQ-sphortts.,,: m- b-otti;, Th® a-teoraality ms 
-not %y Jfolk or ehi-t&eii fat,». 
Ziamemaii aad Sicap^oii Csl state thi&t sjfclagmas 
©f hmem -Of efai@ks «itJi shoir that tii©r« is a 
ra«ity hme ^i-i^i 1-s- mt mmM hj •^•itamiii D bmt- toy 
-a phosphoams ^ort-^-et-i.sai is th-® di-ait-., 'fh^y »y tliat correla-
tioa of th® Inoreaml® 0it:F mtlQ. of the 'hloed B&Tm. of ohielc® 
aat- th« m-mw^mm- -of- slipp-ei tentda i'S sml5|«t to critie-lffli 
"betams^ u e imorganic plssplio^us is only ©ne fojrti©-fcli of t;ii© 
total pfcasp&oru-s #f the, tolooft., 
WSlels© |.2S) foMxii no slgalfiDant -diffopencE© in tbe plasM 
ealciisa^ pliosplio^s ssd asli detejaainations. sad® on 
elilels f/ith slipped teatioa aadl. oa apparently noBiial ehi-eiss 
twom "fcii© sane per5« With a Ix-itM inii!t)e3r of ehiete,, 0m:P 
mt.i.os ia: tto mtloii of. lt.l,, £il and 3:1 pr-ddiie®a no aiffaa?-
eii.a.« im th# incidonc# of slijtpefi tendon.,, with t!ie total plio..si« 
pboriis of tiie ration remising prastl-oalli' ©onstmat at a IST©! 
of 0^.624 per oent* Th& percentag© &t sllppM tendon laarkedly 
Inereaset wtieii the phosphorus wa^ iii§:l^ase4 to l#Blf pes* eent, 
witl^ a Ga,:P mtlij of 1,*.18;1.*. 
Eunter, Dut.clier and Inaiid.;©! (.13) w&m £aaon.g til's firet to 
report a so^-ealled pwve.ntati¥© tmatQS for slipped tendon.* 
iMt oats ant oat p.o.ssa©s@t teseflelal pTOp©r* 
ti»s la preventing the laai aot to b© ei^laia^ oxi th© 
ba'sis at its flfees' o.o-nteat.* Titus, and 01an l2f},, aM later, 
Tl.tus • |.g-0.| that 3?iee bssn eonfcain©^ a substaaco wliieli 
largely preventsft sllpp.©a. t.endon, m as- they ©ailed it,,: porosis#. 
tCliey 4is0«ss@d the 508811)11 ity of tlie faeto.r "rltaaiti in 
.nature# BraaioB (1} P8port®.d timt eoyri eontalned a. factor wiiieh 
frodii-^ei .slipped tendon,# 
Bn&rmod. m& OQ'mh C.E4J picsc^it data whl.oh greatly cl.a.rify 
mm& of %\m ia©.2p.liea|}l© results., reported p3?©flG.«.gly...,. »ey 
f oaad that a tea.^1 ratloE. ©ontaialiig a© ©ereal gmin exe^ij 5 
mm ,sa?s 10^ to 15 -p&t cent of • slipped teiidoji..# This "basal 
smtioii .eomtmined only 0.,^:5i pet eent of piiosp!iQ-riia» They fur-
ther foima that wlies IE per eent of driefi ijuttemiHc was 
plaeM "by an ©q.ual aniomit of seat .scrap in tliis ration^, in*-
c:%'easing the pliosplio^iis to a little less than, om per eent,, 
tii.e slipped tendojis \fe.ra i-icreasefi to owr SO p.©r oaiit,,. Rio.© 
'braa .and, ^eat mifiaiiBgS;, fffeea aftdet to tM.s basal ration at 
tiie ©zpeiiae of e.orfi, dBtinit&ly preTO-ntsd .slipp.e4 tendon at 
phOBphowns. leTels up to nearly ome p©y eent of the ration* 
Th^if say tiiat tliey© ar© two o.i? more faetoips resporislljl© for 
til© dis.o-ri«r knomi as slipped, tendom..* Om-e facfcor is tli© laeic 
of .sii.n.erai balajiee' in t!ie ratl.oH;. Th^r results, iadioate 
tliat as the- ]n-~£> hoTUs Inereasad tlie sllf^ped tendons inareasei, 
aad a-s tlie ^ealoiim increased t.lis slipped t-eadons deo.r©assd.» 
flie second factor i.s a p.reventatiYe factor fomd in appr&eia^l© 
amomits .in w.li,eat grey ^lorts amd riee l>ra.n,,. and possibly 
proserit in lesser 'amoTants in oat groats and oottonseed meal. 
It is m lather general Belief amon.g pottltrsnaeii that 
lieavy b.ioou are more sis.ceptibl.e to slip|ie.d tmdon tliaft B.T& 
tlie ligliter br^sds, PayD,e.j. Euglies and Lielnliardt (IS.). r«* 
Kansas State 
ported .tli.at in tlie. sp.rlag of 1950 -at tli«/college fajsi. 14 per 
eont .of t,lt© disoMer appeared in tl© ihoie l©laad Bed •shiek.s 
aii.d only .0.».? psr cant in t!i© lliit© Isghoim oliicks^ ®j.is indi-
eates tiiat tteret aay b© an lioredltary :su,.3o©ptibility» Ser-
fontain -aad Jmyn© I SI): re-0#ntly reportsd m very inter-
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l,nflti©ii.e© til© grmih of btit th# latter- did pm4um 
mim of risfce-ts when f#a -at a Iwsl ©qul-rslaat to- 0,5 
p-©r eei4t of' 
BmMmr-p, Hajrtta aafi ln-s;&0 |3| 'hmrm pm&ummi. a heMtng. #-f 
to0a@s aat #»sll.iBg of thm joints,, ^-ut no tisptoeeitteiit 
&f t&® t@aioa,y, fey feMlsg magne^im ©ai?ii-oaat@-., ftiey state 
that this -©ontltioa is mo-t i,i-#att®al -witli t@n!i-0ji,: && 
th& mn4ylm' wmre In propci" ali'~^©Rt with ti» shaft j. wht0'h 
wm.m sty«iigM.» Sse Alefes --©-arbonat-©-
sli0wet m mailer per cent of asii in %hs- leg, teoft#:S thm tbe 
obeefe lots,,, fii@ author {16.) ilt net obtain t&is iesnling -of 
th-© leg tea@s ia oa« lot of wbi^li wm f©€ tte©#-
mm% o--f ©«rfe-saat#..,:. Most^ ®f t&e- -gliieka-- 4®tel-©p®-# . 
-©alargsi. hQ&km ^ni. t!se- leg of a f-.©w- ©f thes# 




••©le ri8port®t are %a#©t ©a gtompM' ©f 
•miekB, ws-f® feroofiei timm mm^rn^ 1®,. l-iSS,,.. t® lamiary 
if,, .3.933*. l©t« 1 W fren April- M JiKe 
lt®.ji.. lot-S Zk M' 6 ant f J amt from f«lnpmsr;r 3 to M&reli Bl,, 
1934, l©ts 8 t© IS Inclusive, 
Object 
•flis priaa-ry object of stiitM© was t& t-etaowata© t&e 
•0a«s# .or -isausas tfce l#g hmm €^ef©»atty #.f 0li,t.0fcs teoi© m® 
slifpat An mttwuft m® made tQ determine tise as^ eon* 
t#Bt. of tias .l©g ben©.® 0f chiclcs havirr clipped taadon as 
mml7 as pQmihM to tto tine of'tlia first saatf^S'tatiQa 0f 
tit©-S^eottterlly, it wms thieugtit i&.siraM© tis 
.stiatj tk& ,hist#3.©^^ of €«if'Qrm@i %.©»©«• •aaft -©f mri©as or^as: -of 
©M«feit -wttii tb# 41seri#if,» 'a® w©.M as the .ag@. ©f ia* 
•0i4w©# gold #f ^ontaiieoms reeoTery -©a 'rarioftis rations, 
Fwrnrnwrm 
Experiment I 
It. wm0 previously f0«aa hj tli©. atttter |ia| tlmt sltto a. 
•foaaal T^M%-m o.f .gr.otia€ yellow- <sora.,. mhrnt mlitlings,,,• Qsy akiia 
15 
milk-f ealcim earteosats &m& salt, aftditloiis of pliesplioi'iis frm 
Iscyrganio soiMreas did sot gi¥e. &m uaBy slipped tendon#, as oae 
WPttlt @m>e:et if tlie pliosphor\:is were %hm oaly ©amsatiY© fact»#« 
It- wmm als© found tlist addition -of tiir®@ ©ant of 
•.-©aarloiia't®- te the baml diet i>iredm»#d matty #iilarg@t lioeto,-
©liiii«l sjaptom# ef T'i0k&t& s.ai «• l©w«^«4 boKi© ash, Mt 
»© slilpta,- tead0B.s»- !»• Tiew o€ it was- eo-nsidered 
sd'Tl-SRll# t© semj^l Q>%h.m le^-rdis o.f pliospliorms,^ msiag 
th.# siaae Mml ration a# in the preTimslf Mtported 
Tim r-atioa eoatatlmliig naga-iBim --©sirtoeimt# again i« 
:©rd©r to stMdy -ap^rently -^aehitl# mm&%^ 
tim ©f th& «hi0tes.-Oft this ration* 
In this 92^«riBm'Bt th^'ba-sal ration pi^eTlomly aeiitloii'ed-
ws ait< red slightly, fhe dry mkim aiUc wms Inereased slightly 
t» ®i?d«r tSf raise- the p»t#ia 1®¥^1, k ht^ grade o.f grssniid 
©yster- i^-ll *-s ail>stituted f:©r tti©- pt-re- '©alsim -earfeoTOt# 
previously us^d.*. I^Jts 1 t® .'5, inelusiTe,.. w®re- hr©--»ded from 
Hov^laer 10-^. ItSS i^i to lasMsry It.,.. .ItSS:* Stif^eieat f®©d was 
mix#a SiS that tm lots of cnici s- eould he fed. from th# a«e 
hateli ©f f«®d» On.Aprtl mmoM smup #f ehitilss-
ms sta.rt©d- ©a the ^saae ratioas,^- the lots b@tiig' €@sigiiat'@d as 
SA.,. 3A., 41. .and SA#. fwo i^ditlonal l©-ts w®r® included, lots 
6 mad Tkm eoapesitic® ©f th® ration.# is glvj^n la tahl© I.#. 
••Batol© 1 
of ia t&e m-tions 
Lot n\ml3ers 
VMB * • s • 4 • .5 *  •' • '  • I' 
* 1 « m » SA * .4A. •* 5A • 6 f 
Groimd yellow mm m 55 54 •ftg m 23 M 
Ylheat middlings m SO SO' BO • • m. 15 0 
"iJheat "bran ©•• 0 0 0- Q 15 0 
Dry skin milk m go MB © m 45 "10 
Ground whole whwt 0 0 0 
•0 
0 Q: 0 gs 
Meat and bone ei@i.2. • :©• 0 14 0 0 14 
Ground oats 0 •0 •0 0 0 0 gi 





0 0 s 1 OI.9 la 0 0 0 0 0 0 
IfeCOs 0 0 •# 0 0 0 0 . '  
salt 1 • 1 1. 1 3. 1 1 
Cod li^@r oil 1 • 1 1 % ,1 1 1-
Total 100 im 100 lot- 100 100 100 
porcentage ©:^poMtioa. of tfe© mtlORS is -glLwmn in 
I able 11#, Beginning at tfe@: wmt <sf tlie 
•ssMfl®# imm ta-l£®s tally tmm. tli® f##« mMh wm pl«©#4 ia the 
•fs®d«^s ©f lot 3A ia order to test the ©xtmt %0: w&ielt tfe® 
^pfartt-0l©:B &t th# fe^^Tier ingredtmtsg tO'' tto@ bott» as 
tte0 ©lit^ie litll til© faM.# "fb9S9 daily samples mm tlffi 
mixw& a»d «. sample taic@a for analysis,. At the «ad ©-.f %h-& t©mfe 
mmU of tli« e^p0r4ffl©iit t&@ f##t rtsalalug ta tte trot^lfes of 
M wait six-ai. aM a sm^l© takes for analysis, Qm t&# 
feasts of tMm- tm mmlys&m ^ere a®f«.ra t# tots a©»@- »i>aratioii 
-1' 1? •* 
of tla# mineral liigf©ai©ats of ttee mtlQa.,#;. 
tli;e eliis^fis at# afproximalel^ tOOO gram® of f©M twiag th© •pBT'-^ 
iod.^ ana tlie resilti# i*®ml3aiiig, m.t- . - aboui^ ^ 1O0Q 
T&eref o»|,/tto® .e:Mp-o«ifioii of ttm feed a^tuallf .©at©ii bj^ tb® 
ms' as folld-wsf 1§:»,S8 per ^e^leiiim^' 1^.46 
per 4©iit| piiosplioTus,; l.^M9 p©i? mnt.), It is apparant that this 
i.s. pm-cftioally as tlie oi^lgiaal ecuifosltion ©f 
H 
Percentage composition of tlie ratioasl 
"T 1 
• JJQt * 'lols^ t- A^. '* Calcium « » 
HO,. « tW3?® *• • tela * « l%m • pJtojms-
f * * » 
1 5^95 4,19 14,9g 0,3G 0.18 0,59 
n 5*89 6,44 15 , S6 1,64 ^ 0.18 0.57 
z 6 tie 7,70 15,68 1,68 0,17 1,38 
4 6,51 8,55 15,73 1*69 0,19 1,59 
s 5,65 7,34 15,S7 1,71 0,89 0,53 
§ 5,36 e.57 21,79 0,80 0,25 0,90 
*3A 
7,38 7^16 17,91 1,71 0,16 1,04 
6,79 15,32 1,49 1,31 
6.67 15,67 1,75 1,46 
•sample for ana lysia collected dail3r before feMiag* 
*%anipl<3 of feed residue collected at end of two we^ks tisi@# 
^ fhmm analyses wbt& edo fef ttm laterato^rj o? th© Aniiaal 
0-L«nlstrs^..an4 Hutritlm s«%»ctloa:*. 
f&e ^l©k» oaM tlteroi^lioat t&ia and sutoseqaf iit. expert-
meats mvB Slflgl® S'oat> Whit# tegMms from thm Icwa Stat# Gol» 
leg# ^ii«i?ai floek imtiim-* elileka for lats 1 to 5 we» 
- IB •-
fron piillets.,, Mi-iX© u ube fO:? lets EA to 5A.,^ 6 and f mem from 
the 
iims., SiEoe tf® pullet egga were aaall/initial weiglit of th© 
eliiefcs ia Icjt© 1 M 5 was aoms^itet 1mm' tbm tliat of th© 
•eUSeks ia th@ ottes- lots* 
f5i@ eliieks' wef#. fTOia the Ineufcator oa the momiBg 
of tUa SSbA day of in0Ql>atioii.,: and E5G were seleetM. on the 
tesis of vigor,, ©ley mre theaa divided at yaMfiffii iato. .fiv# 
i©ts of ©0 ehie&s e&oh.^ t).ana«4.,> ln€ivltnally weigii©4,,„ and 
plae®d la t!i© braiOAer.#. fiie oliioks were wlgiieS at bt-w©@ltl|-
intarvale,; mni. observati.ons ®ere. made of aiij abnoraali tie® at 
.th& tii^ .Of we^Mag.,- 'ISie, elii.eks ware t©p?lve4 of' in 
the mming ant «©re «elgh©t ©ftrly the following morning* 
An el^etri^ally s-ls. do-^k 1>r@oder WlB \mB&. for th« 
first 0ix-/»@efes,, ilt t^e end &i' tlie sixth mmk the sexes w&tb 
separatet and plaeed in separate, wnhoatM l(»oa#rs,,. ©le rocaa 
t©Bip@ratt»r# mn l:#pt as :aear fQ .tegrees; F.» -as ms pra©tieat>l#«. 
la aost of the stttii.©© prevtottsly imported the boiies of 
iiomal ieli.i€sfe.s ®aa Ifeos® having .slipfei teiido.ii were, tak©n at th# 
of the ezpsrimental period* «ii the siiiefe® affliotsd i?ith 
alippoi tonion we.r© eomparot w-itli tfie nois^ls frcsHi tto' same 
lot,». flier© ar@ two aiaatmiat.a,^.0 ia this aethoi,.* It is ©a-
tlr©ly possihl® that th© olaio^ .*hieli oaa -©hoosos .as noi:ml 
might hav©: iev^loped slippet tm&m witfeia a Aort time aad is, 
therefor©,^, not reallj e. nordial, c^i.ek,*. ®ii® mn hm-
Bmrn^Sit ol)Viat®d hj ahoosing a siaffieS©Etlj lar®© sangii®., Th© 
meting of muMlfzlng tiae of ehiefes with sl-l:oped teuton 
only iaftsf t&e eM«l?a B.m eight oy tm vmeim of age is . op«i to 
til® ©.rltidiism tlat a mcliltle :GOJi4itioa souM haw been 
pmmmt at tiae ttms tlie teuton sltppea.,, but fee^carae liealed be­
fore t&e of tim .' 
111 et iGits tweloTjGd Bllgpsi. tenion mm killed at 
tlie tod of Ijlwweelclf partoa.^. arii tti# right .femur^. tibia 
•sni metatarsus resowft,. freei _ro-^ cdiicsi-lng flesli, ani pla-ee^ 
in 95 pey- esrit al#Qlkol tmtil i% ms •eom-f'enleat t# prc>e©s4 witli 
tMe analysis* bon®.© a,aalys@4 sep.a]^t©ly for ash. at©^. 
eoi^iBS to tbe of Iftirt, Kline Kmmm (7}-,» ?oii:r 
eMeks of. eaeli aex Wfe rMoved fmm l©t: ,E at tli# oajaa tlu© 
#ii.a th#l.r leg hQ-mm wem anslyaet to #.stafell^ tlie aofiml, , By 
tills fflttlioi- the leg %on®m. wem: T'mLme^ firoa tlj© elii:e& not nior© 
tMa two wee-ks after tli© t.e-n<IOB. aettiallf sl.ippefi.,,. aM the ask 
•eoat;©at of tbe. l©g to<mes &t chicles tm& t-te e-oatrol ration were 
taten as tii© aomial,.. pipewntimg aay p.ossifeility mt ohmslng as 
Gorsal a ©Mefc wiilefe mlgat Imve Aerelo-yua sUppet ten^ea within 
a' short tSM@# eoBti^ol mtlds ^isea mm mtiBlkStmtlj glwm 
pm@t.laallf aojsal ealeificatioa la tie pP'e.sBiie© of at^qmt© 
vltmain B..^ an# !ia-s aever isrodus-ed a m.s# of sllfg©€ teuioa, 
Sie smm pi^setvre was followed witl lets Zk to 54.^,, 6 sad 7., 
l0t 2k Isieto-g th€ eo.ati'Ql* At til© ©na of their resje^etiTe ei:*'-
fe.ffiiaeatal parioas flT© elilei:# of ©a#li -s«x m&m r®iOT'e<a ffoa 
l©ts 1 aat ig aM 8A, aat tiisf Fight tmmr tatea fur a.s& analysis 
mm: •*' 
la I mfeioas. iii^, '.In fiiosplnortts eoRsts'fcen.tly 
produced s3.i.lpM All tii©se -rations-.Itai pemttmllf 
%hB mm^ •-ealsiw latioa S gmm Wm lii-^§st pereemt* 
mgm <af -slipped %©nt©ii in t&«s©. $»© teslm, ®o- liits mtioit mm 
•QhBmmif., aM *frll© tb# ptospIiQra.s :®oat^at -or tfe© ration- ws fe@M 
pmstieally t-k© -e-al&txwi exmt^t «as mr-4-®€ trm low 
ts a hi^. I#t3&l.».. latiQH E: w&m. ©^utlnuea a,^ t&.© .©©mtr^l rat:l,ost.. 
Batton 5 altered, .&f 3;fa eal^lmt -Qst majg-
latl.-oiis IS, 14 st-M IS »r# iasMtet t® at-*-
tm.'pt %m eoBflm ^-® results- «f Stei^ea «it CotioJi CM)* 
Sat'ioR IS is tl© as, rattsa 10, witfe the aidtltngs 
•r®p3te#©i with. :ri-@# to.-raua:.,,. i.a.t-l«»a 14- i.B praetlmllf tli:© g®# as 
tte l)a.sal ratiaa m-«t -workers* la ration 15 tit© piios-
pMrtts was ta^f^a-set to tie levol -as Ib ration 10. "Shim 
tm a mw-©l fe'i-glwr .1®*®! -of pfeo»gli©rtts tlaaa sber»©M saA 
f©a,*., Ste@ -eoiipositlQM of tfct# ratioms .l-s giir.«- ta tmtel© 111^ 
fabi® III 
Fay#©Bt®.s«i -of Ingi'tdlemts ta th# mtleas 
1 Let nmab©rs 
iBgTOtimt t 
# g 
•f' """ "•"'f "•' • "'""• •• 4 • t • *• • 
10 * 11 *....1S • : m. « -,1 
•" " ••' i" •' ' ' " 
.4 * IS 
Si-omi yellow m'm bS 0 
fli©a-| aiiilings 
Bl©# 
Dl^ sisli riUs ^Q,0 
Salt • 1»0 
OT/Stej? sltell 3,0 
C-a-ilP%)g 
Alfalfa Imt aeal 






































total 100*0 100*0 100,0 100#Q 100,0 ims 100»0 100,0 
gg •-
fli# aine l^. anaiyisis of thm mtiaas is ^^owa ia table 
If,*,. 
Tabl# rr 












' * • 
•8 7»045 1,663 0,190 0,56S 
f 6.148 0,343 0,162 1,280 
10 7,508 1,401 0,179 1,426 
.11 . 9,166 2,255 0,207 1.540 
m • 8,725 1.411 0,253 1,590 
m 6,398 0,782 0,731 0,595 
u 6,809 1,526 0,155 0,432 
15 7,861 1,495 0«135 1^337 
* These analyses were mde by the laboratory of tim 
Animal Chemistry and Nutrition subsection. 
file chioks ussi ta tttis »^p©:rim#s,t m&m Siagl# Cosb White 
L^ghmms firos tfe@- 'lea*, S'tii,t« G®li©g©- floel: of liighly iabred 
te inbret Xln©®* fh# 
®Mie pr0«Mar© sai wer© lasei. «#, ,ia expe,ri»at I,* fh# 
regalts Q'f the mh afi'alyses is #x|»,rlffi©nt I wmm m •sonelust'if:® 
that it *s nest tmm&d. mmmnmrj to repeat th^^, fhs 
tmwaT was remoYed tern. aale© m& tmmlms ot lot 
IS,, whioh received earl?ooat®:,.j,, aa4 from let., S# th® 
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mmmb&t less tlian of lot 2, te% tJi© diffsi^ iie© was »ot 
Ife© fliosphoms eoat^ct .of tiie .rattan fed lot # mm 1«59 
per c©Bt» sll^t t&QVB&m im pliusphoirtts ^©i' that .fet 
tot .& Mt pi-aettofilly n# ©» ti». mm&imT of filipp©4 tea-*--
Aosa* S.is&t aales» 33*3 0®at,g. m& tlir©©- 1S,S 
c«tt,p., i«^el©p©i the abiK^iiaXity;,'" tlie. ^wtfe &t 
tlis ©iil.Qfc@ on tMs ration leas maifeedly S,ep»ssM,^, a#. ©OTpafM 
t© lot S» tM© |tliosph.orus asontent of tli®:.yation fM 
lot 4 m@ .only 0»8 psr o«% m&m tfeaa. tMt cjf tli# .fosS, wMoii 
lot S tlie of taie -iM.les a,t tea wa0 oaly 
368,9 gafwts,,,. as eoi^area with tM*f gmmB tm lot S., fliei>o. 
wa,s a ©<rrespoiiaiiig fitfforose# ia tfeo weights nt tM femstlos* 
j&fidently ito toleraiio® Halt of the eliicics fo,r pliospiioims' os 
tills, mtton, li@# toetweos .1..,.4 and 1,6 per sent. 
Lot @ ws fef't&roo par o«it of aagaesiiim oa^feoiat®* 
fhef® vmm ao- sllp;pe€-toadonB .i» tlit# .lot awi no- bending of tb© 
l.eg, ibono.ij, mmh m Buolmoy.^. laistia ana Insfco IB) ototainoi on & 
.gtliii.l«r-' ration, feoro mrm sm&m^ oa-sos of #alarg«i lioe.ls:s . 
saay oroo^ot^ l»-3:^a#t %oa#.®.:», A of tlie <ii.iok.s mhrnvmi. . 
©limtoal syi^t<^# off rickets.^, fli© grow Si wsts st^lfioantly 
lopor mm tliat of lot .g„.. 
Ad mm profloiisiy ..ffieiition©t» lots Mk tm SA^-. 
wor#- fod t&@ as» rations .as lots 2 to 5^, iaelusiw.*: *^.@3© 
lots mmm. •ai«o©iitla^@« mt oiglxt Sioa^ tte oliie&s wore 
.f 
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I I  
1 1  
2§ 
griiKtlx ia SA mB stgaificantlf less than tlia.t in 
te# 00a,ti©,]l bmt was practically the am^ mm tliat In Mt 
S# fli# g:©a©3m3. -eoiititloa -Qf tlm •elii.efes .to- b#. 
tliftii fl»,t M tM oM-efes. im lot 5, wmm tmme mmmm 
hm&km.f ati€ m& -elil.eito slioff«t eltml.eal -gfuptoiis of 
Qm- aai® -te^elopea tsaios*. this b&iag tte 
•first mii. omiy slipped tentoB proi««©i, oa -a, 'rmttom ooatftiniiis 
•0:»S.9 ffer tout o-f Miga0#tm out «f -a -of 19© r@®r©€ 
on suqU a- mttoa, ta tfeis -asi tiie preport®#, worfe of 
-tE# «B.tlfeor ) t 
Let t waS' fed a ration coiital»fBf m per -e-mt of irsr slla 
fMs ratios was relatively Im tm caloim* ©caitaiaiiig' 
•©«ly 0.^80 pm mti%g, tet it •eoatais## s-affi-ele'iit for ;iior®al 
calcification# It oontained 0,90 per e«.t of hos >&orm@, tb® 
i»:©r^s« ©i^er ttse feasal ration coming is i^rt: from tl$© wl^at 
%r®n -wMefa *» larf;ely tvm tM- iii©r©a'«6t milk,. 
"Eioa^ .tke ciiic^cs g}i«w^®i pf^notincel aiarrhea thrott^cmt -feii!® 
®:Xp»riai®iit> tte grovtli'was' pmetloally tte.-saji© m: that of tto#-
©heck iot.*. Bmmn aalw -ftnt t*0' #©'f©lop0i' -ten--
aos.,|. r«i>r0®eRtliig S0#,4 pm' cmt of the malss mnd a,l por eowt 
of tM femlas# lost of tli@« etmms A^we^i&pBd^hBtwma ih& 
agep of four 'ana ®.ix w»is:.s .®in.d w-er© not so'ver©-* 
L&t f mB tmA & ration aia.tlar to' m«By praotioal faam 
•rations,, the tea-se 1>eijjg los^o -uip of eqital pi.r-ts of ^mm& y@^l-
low mmkf gmmA whole *iio^at m4 ground wfeol®. .oats#, 1*te 
'•*' ST ** 
mnmm the aia.ei'&X #o«iteat &f tMs mttm is Iarg©l;r 'ti© 
asi b^efi:ies fhe ration ites |si?aetieally th,® gaae •eml-
sim '©©ateiit a-s'lst-# 2,^- S,|: 4 aad anil the phm^/hmmL® tm is-
teCT«@a.iat@ Mtw^m tisai ©f lots-S aii:t.i»,. 'fh© ©f mltp^ 
pea. tentosm^ were istam^ttrnte isttTOem %M- aaalf@irs oi-ta,ised 
ia iot-s. M mM 6•4., fbere mm 11. .sale# ana fcmr f«m.le^s af* 
flictei'with th.e 4iS0rt©^,. this Miag St*,4 p©r s«ait of 'tli^ 
i»i#s and .16*"? ft# emM #f the faiales* Apj^ ently th# 
m%B Ite.t 
•f»a these results, it is that^. with .jrations. 
.#«>ii%.iiitsg aboTit %hm mmm &£ t.h«i?©. im a 
relationship h&tmmn thm -ef ia' • 
th.© lotion aat th© wmt^T of slipped teatoma wM#h, it will pi«* 
M... -aad 44 gaw a©re .sll.pp^i t«des0' thm ,l#t«- Z 
and €..|, feed for the eofir©^.©i3itii:g lots «.s Jslxed ia 
0a@ bat'eli* ftets variation may M' ia .se.^-sral ways.. 
It my h'B 4m't©- mf QMi&ks tm& differ* 
ant sources. It 1® possible that seasonal differences or dif-
fer®nes# lit the ^.OT-iromaent of tM ehiclcs may haw «ai^ mffeet 
mi' tbe Bmhmt' 0t slipped tmdons* It is al.®© mm&tw&Me 
that the preventatiT© factor which &lior»®a .aai 0Ott«h {.24) 
foimd In -jeie# braa mmd wheat' -sai^rts ms |}a,rti.ally i.®st,3r©3re4 
di^rlEg Qf t.h@ f9®i.*.. Hi©## .explanations mm pmrelj 
.a.s 'they <mii. neither b© proved nor ti:^ro*@d tmm 
th& date.* 
•*; 2'S * 
Tables T *©• Xg, s«ii»ris© tla WBlgats ©f tli# . 
•eliiefcs by iatervals aal tte »«ab@r of slipped 
mm l^ete ^xmMg eaati pwtol:» 'Thm probtbls eyyo'r 
Qf til© m©aa is gi^Tsii mlj tQW tha' Imltial -wei-glit «aift tm tlie-
«iglits at ant t« i^Mery tl® m®m, 
inelgfetg. ©f the chloicg 1« tit© various lots at tli© end ^&£ tk© 
0i$'@3piiieat i# -sbaw im table XI, together with tii»it staaasfA 
4#Tlatioas,, «at tM Eiiteber ant perceatag© of slipped tendQuis* 
f&e p®roentag© sf slipped tendon is feas«.4 on tli# umber of 
mmx la thm lot at t!ie fe-«gtistttiig af thm exi»©-3?l-
m»»t..» Tbie mean dlfferenees betw^iea tli@ lots ant the 
lotBf, %&ts M ani. -ajf# together witto tlieix' 
stanftasfi- isttm## ih& • gta»fla:pi t»matioa est tH# 
i»aa Aifterenm wm e^isidered as tii® least slgatfi©«at 
Witt® f0r tte tuo: a»«ia.^-.«iia t&r@e tiaes 
til© si o-nda ei i.©¥iatim' #.f ttte meaa 4tfas tti@ least 
MgMj significant Talm# 
fable ? 
1 •"'•• ''i'-' Mo:,'tof V''" ir* 
Ag© ia * !©• * 
lean mtgM 
* .slipped* :* of' f Bo,, of slip|>©4 
wmM^ f » • tendons •<'f©Bial©0* learn wet^t f tendons 
«-l®3.0S* 8nd its P,E, •^©nr ' * •' * * and its P,E, *:• * "  • ' • • " " " '  
•1 • * •'eases ,*1 •#w ©H8®®*; fo^X • 
mitm. m S9' gs a0,,igi§,i6 
•g is 68.,f5 BB 
€ 
B2 ts' 1S-5,S5 
" 1 
s m 277,14 m S5S,87 i 
8 m 441,7&i9,55 IS 597.45±7s§0. 1 
m E2 g.5 . 549*Mil5*50. 
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Sursnary, Lots 6 ani f 
Ag© is ^ Ho# ' IfeAto *#tsfef * t^iiSoas ~ •Ho* of * Med» wet gilt »\,,. tendons 
weeks • of ' and its P.E, »" Hew * ^females' and its P.E. * ' 
, • _. oases . *.. ...' ^ . •••. *: gages *!rQt#.l 
Lot 6 
Initial 23 37<83±0,30 23 37*59±0.40 
Z S3 75*00 SS 70.52 
4 23 165#2S u g 22 152.64 I 1 
s 21 £94.34 i f 21 272*38 % i 
s 16 496,38±16,.14 . .§ . f 20 422,75±7»fl 0 B 
Lot 7 
laitial SI 36*4310, AO 24 36,83±0 i 42 
I SI 78^10 84 78tSE 
4 21 186.19 ' i 3 24 183*50 X I 
i 16 343»50 S 10 23 352*65 3 4 
S 11 • i 11 SO 504.65±lg. 96 0 4 
XI , 
Siimniary, Experiment I 
•"•"'•'Y-'"- ^., ,.;.,,,:sssa 
• Ko, of • 'Standard * Mean dif-» ueTlation»Sigaifl-'*Ho« of • Per cent 
Lot* chicks • Masa •deriation* ferenee • of raean • cance 'slipped* of slipped 
...*.. ..... • Of mean 'from Lot 2'diffe:^nce* <tendons* tendons 
I S2 613.88 22.642 36.,,.S6 . 30.*34S, * 0 0 
19 650,68 20,208 t. . 0 
s 22 615,68 18.557 35.00 27.436 5# 8 32.0 
% 19 368.94 12.736 281,74 23.887 m* g 33.3 
§ 18 531,83 25.592 118.85 32,608 « 0 
St 
1 Si 549.44 20,017 34#'06 30.440 0 0 
s •Si 583,50 22.933 •0 0 
s ss. 551.43 15.196 32,07 27,511 i 8.0 
4 IS 352.59 21,106 230,91 31.167 3 13,6 
5 m 465.42 17.669 118.08 28.950 0 
hh 
iA & 495.32 21.156 §• 0 $4 . u 439,82 28,175• 55.49 35,234 • %4 56,0 
%k ^ m 272,29 21,519 223.03 30,177 m 69,5 
m m 339.31 17,534 158,01 27.478 *.## 3,7 
:#• • u 496.38 23,925 1,06 31.937 • .# f 30,4 
•f u 535.64 41,666 40.32 46,729 m ^ 'll' 52,4 
m 
m B 447.12 42,393 0 0 
m u 427,57 16.074 19,55 45,338 • 11 47,8 
%k 18 • 256.06 17.508 191.06 45.865 6 27,3 
S4 m. 541.05 15,348 106,07 45,086 © 0 
s m 422.75 11.436 24,37 43,908 * S 9^1 
a© 504.55 19,207 57.53 46.541 *• .. .4 . Pi"? 
•son-sigiiifiGaEt *'^slgaificast ***!il^ly slgntficant 
Uli# m«a asli ^dsntent of tlis leg 'hmm tmm th& ^liieks on 
rsti«is is shown in tafel# XII# fh© ash wmn tetea*-^ 
mined ,®©thoa given hy Hart,, Klin# a:ai l^eisam C?|» . f&© 
•proMlila error of th@ mmn ma nat- aalenlatet., sine© it is not 
t&@ most reliable %6st for differences with smeh sfflmll umbers* 
All th# ©hiefea th^S!© from lots 1,, B.» SAg. S ani Si. wer© 
affliateft «fth. slipped tendon, fssr testing tlie signifl#as.00 of 
lai# sbsartsi varlatluii Fisher*s (43 aethi^ of analysis' Qt mri* 
«jiis©; ws'g a^'wlii® 0# the smti# ef tfe-#''lar'g©'r to th@ 
.s»alS.#r ii»aa s uar# ealculated an€ scaamret «i-th the -ramss 
••whi#i sm&»mm iBQ'l 'gives for the ft*®- p^r #ant -aaat on#, f©'.!* 
#«nt' points 'Oa .tho probabili-ty '©mnr#» for th® of 
•aimiFSis,^. all ash analysts im ©a©h ,@« ant age were 
#oiiM.ne4» 
the tm-^m ftf the -males- -at f'«r scmprising lots 
M-0 S# 4,:, Mk^ 4&-t- i' and f the. mte© '©f f fs«st t© %m 
miM "th®- flir®' p«r ii !&© irari.stioa 
iSjf. t.li#refo»,,: not .significant* fur fh© tibia# at f©«r »#kS|. 
'e<aBprisi-ag l#1i* i4.,, SA,,. -6 -ani f, f m,-© fomt t# b# 9:«6i.,, 
white the Qxm per •0'«st valw is on.ly ©.».4S., The -yartatloB is 
hi.g^ly ,si-gnif:i.-@«iat, anS .©as^-l ob-aar-ratioa -of - th# a«ng shows 
that th@ only gromp- wkieh i-s- owt -o-f .line is lot 6, It is -ap-^-
pmrsiit -that the •%»©-. ®al©.s^ in lo-t •§ a, signtfi^aa^ti^ lm@r 
bos# aaii th«B. that «f tti©' chioks. in th© otli#r two Bi®-
- m 
mfele mt 
Qt lag bones chicks #a tls® fmrionm tlets 
"*• 
» remora Tibiae 
mt • in * * lieaji —y. lean per * »iiB P-63P 
, * cent ash » No. ' cent ash * »:Bt asli 
•S 4 44^08 • 
S 4 S 4g.87 
4 4 • •• ••g •• M.48 
a 4 4 4D*S8 4 47,01 , 4 46,48 
SA 4 ¥ • 44,63 8 46,35 6 47,,M 
M 4 1. 45.23 .1 48,09 
#• 4 s- 40,24 S 43,10 n 44,90 
7 4 . S 44.56 5 • 46.71 4 47.51 
tk 6 4 45,68 4 46,31 4 46,48 
6 e 45.09 % 47,48 -g 46,36 
44 © 8 46,01 8 47,71 7 48,63 
§ -i .s 44.61 5 46.24 4 46,43 
f 0 6 45.39 5^ 47,78 
El. 8 .4 45.91 S 48,06 
4A S f 45.82 ' i 48,S4 
Bk a i 45.79 f 8 ••1 46.45 
% 10 •« 41,82 g 10 4 45.70 
3 10 § 43.56 
4 10 f 44.40 
5. 10 41.SI 
Fraales 
£ • •  43.84 . 
S 4 '1 42.77 
M 4 • 4 45,58 4 46,63 4 44,64 
•m 4 S 45.53 .3 45,33 S 45,14 
« 4 1. 44,59 1- 46,77 1 48,09 
f 4 1 43,21 1 44,01 1 
f 4 46,76 % 48,02 4 47,98 
34 t S 45.66 5 47,39 47,26 
4& a 4 47.00 4 49.30 4 49,47 $ 6 1 45,89 1 47,73 i •48#0i. 
? 6 » 45.31 3 47,37 1 ^ 48^.33 
BA 1 4 47.66 4 49,75 @ » 46,47 3 49,92 






41,51 g. 10 4 45,90 
•S 10 1 44,50 
4 1# i 46,38 
g- 3.0 , 5 40,03 
" 30 
tmm-m M: timm wmm aI.so Im Jto .asli,,. as -mm the 
'Iswl the 4tff#f«Reea wmm tt«iB»sigRif ieaat ia tk@ 
mm®- &t tMm- homm^ 'ttis is tte •®&m tu the entir© 
gr^np of ^®6ljses Isi ahich the mntmmt of tii# feo-se.s of 
niiieks with sllpp©€ tendon i7as si^ ifisaat!^ Imtm tliaa tliat 
•of til® mn-lsw&Xm^ Tkm statistlml am&lysts wm& mt m&m Im 
the mzm -of tJi® fanmlss* sin#© ft is obTious tbat tk© ^arla-
"feillty of the aeaas tm lm&. ifeaa tMt of mean-s -of tli® 
fmom tfe® ml®® at til# wii« tb# ®»©ptl©E of/ 
on® or t» mmm to whloU tm boass of only mm ebitsi: mm 
It is #¥ii«at tM-t tlisy# ^ar# m significant •Mtf&Tmmmm to 
til# oonteat -©f tte© bOB©@ ^ til®- ©liielcs In tlte tmiQm- lots 
at six: ii##k.s of ag©', . Ttm »an0- are as fe©"q!»-Btl|f atef©- thos# 
©f tte eoatr©! '%&% mm tb.@y ar# telow, 
iot SJ. mm fM- m xmtiOB •^^ataiming tter®# per «e.Ht of sag* 
H©alOT «]?feoaat#:* asli leoatent of ti» f of laie^ 
at #lglt ©f ag«- Is- »j®a t© M fe®i0w %at of tii® 
fTO©m ©f tli© •.60mti'©ls St: tb© soa# ag©;,, wM-le tiis-#»- im bo 
aa:fl;M fariation froa, tii©. conteeol ia tli« asii eo»t#Kt ©f ^Wm 
©f «ffli«'t#a, 'witk silfp©4 t«aioB., In tli# #.a-s© 
of tto mla#,.. offlittiBg on.® ia let f^.W was found to^ 
"ft© fiw f#;:p o«5t w-&Xm ©f f Is 3.74» Tkm lew hm& 
asb ®f til©: f«aom ©f tn® m&l»m la 3.©t §A «-s a©t statistically. 
-0t,gpi:fiesiit:«. Im th® -of tli© fsBale# f mm f©mt to 
•* 39 
8^60,, Willi© th# oa© p^esp- ^-ent mime was 8»0S*. She bom asli of 
tte th0mf0m.^ slgat'ficaii'tlf 'b%lm thmt .of th@ 
#0ii,trols« 
fbm asii .^ analFse® &t th& t-mmm of etoi^fea io lets i to S 
lael«slT®, at 1® wsfcs -of ags sb<5« tkafe tftB- a-Bli «f' tb© bomes 
O'f botM mles -afii f'©roles is l<w .te lots .i ani 5.* In tis.® sas® 
©:f tte aale% for ftv:©- l©-t#». F ms 4*;5©.^ wlil'la tli© 
. l#asi Iilglilj .gl^lfieant yalu© was- 4*31» la lite f-eiaale.0 F ms 
t0 b@' -^il# tH®. tabular mlttss ar# S,#,4i foy t-li® 
ft-r# p#.r point 5',»f4 tM 0m ©^at. It is •e^l'-
t-iat ttet tlii^ iMl©» aad feMles of l©t®- 1 S- tew a 
lm-®T boa# asli tMm Qf thm la Mts- g;,- $• mA -C* 
F3?m thmm- It ts' el-^-r tMt tkm-e %m m# signifi­
cant la a,sl s0»t-^at mt tb© tmm@.:». tibia© ow 
ffi@t&t8ipsi 0f lia:*ring slipped tmiAm and nemal sbi.Qte# 
©a a. .^ -©oatir©!- mtion mt tin® mmm 'Tt® 1©* asb, eoateat ©f 
tb.6 b«R#s tlj©- sales- la 'IM, -6 mt fo-w mmkB €»€' age ©an b-© 
mmmmkblf attribntet to «liaa<ig., since tliey are oalif tp@ ta 
omt of m. total of tl, tmrnova, 69 tibiae SBd 37 seta tarsi 
of ^hXmm imf%m 'sltpfet It Ip- mlm e'rii^nt -tb-at in­
let 1,^ vhi&h mmtw^ a ration !» Im ^saleimi,, tb# bon© asb is 
balo» nornml but n®t fl-ffinitely raebitl#.. sase ma^' b©' 
i^lt -of l®ts 0 ital '&k». 'fh® aifferefie^ b#t»e#ii tot -S ^m& tM-
«-s aartefi tbaa t-bat between l#t SA 'laai its ©oii-» 
t-rol, si»o-# tbe '0M.©tes la 1-st- '© -wer# two w@#fc® o-Mer tliam 
th:Qs@ is lot BAm 
w* 4i0 •* 
II 
mini. aMiiyBslitlfts- ' 
'Tim in' lo-t 8:,,' the mM good#. hmSmB in^ 
•fc-esmetiate betweeii ttet #f Mt-s M aat Sii# Sie f-@aalGs mem 
talrlj aaifom,. t>af t&© »al»s wem qatt® vai'labl© is stze# 
f&ls M.gb w&b &m' %m- tfe© t'liat 'sa'raa of tli® 
•ehi^els la 1®*!: wei^ie4 1m@b f&aa 406 ®e»MS mt. tli# miA ot 
tut© ©xpei'taeat.,^. It is latlie# wingaal ta fiM so mhj g%tait©t 
t» ©a# lot» flis ^UMUm -in tM mTm. -tuit# 
anifoim* fli® probable erfer of tbe- assa wa# largsf tm botii 
stales saaa ,f«iaal## tMoi that ©f -mf ©tlie^e lot of chicks .in 
th© @:;^rtaEeBt^. a® :i^ isr«i in tabls XIII.* 1» eases &t ate<5.mal 
l#g btme 4evelo^€iit 'Wsj*# obserrit,# -©f tiie «tii©&s 
©looked breast horiQBg^. but practically mil of til© 
bt®m.st bOB« ^spere straight at !&# mwA &t th© expar'Sa©ii-i# 
'I,©# f' r^o^ivad "a mtioii "^ery low In #al«i«ii, &»,M per 
aent, aai a Mch mmmit of fh^jsphams, 1»28 ;pe.r •««%* fills-
ration a marked; Itarrhi® im t&e Is. mfiim' 
©f til# high variability ef tim ©f tli© sal®-® la lot S,. 
the aeam 4iff®r@.m§:« thM fiml &f' l©t# S 
•sua. t is alptlf i'sast* 'fkmm is »© g.i^lft&aa-t 4.tf''f®-r©s0# 
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itt tliQ respeettif® let#. wouM iiaTO Ijetn slgsltieeat it th# 
•yas"!ability of tkm Biales In lot 8 MM. "b-een ©OB^mfele t© tM"! 
-Of ttoe aaie.s .Is- t!j® • ©tfe©-? lsc>t.m#- 13 titles and 10 
tm&mlm^ whicli iitTe.lQpet sltp i^. teuaoa.^.. Of t.liis tmiT 
iml#s 'ant six t^mBlm 3?#»irerad«. I3ie total atusbsa? of .sl.ipp^ 
teaioas iii tet^s. 10 .aat 11. mmT» MeuM-oal,!, tet tlm feisesntage 
was slightly ImmT in. lot 11, t® tlje faet that w#» 
two- imm .Ba.l0is ia tMs l©t* ISmm wr© ae- eiOas'ge.t hQsks la 
lot IXm -a»& a%o«t th© same ambgr o-f ©loolat torsasts. m in 
lot 10« 
1.0t. l.t »#©twt tim mm .ais-^^l -MiplemsBt as lot- .10., 
Mt t-liB- wliaat miiadltBss- wejre replaced fey an e-Qml mmmt^ of 
.rie© b-im* la ^it@ &t t.te fact that the rnMittm of iric© 
tj-ran lsere»,s^. th® pimm-^ownB ©.ostent -ef tlm s-atitm .-^aaewliat, 
1115 -9ltp|>©a t-ei^oas defeldp#a tn tlilS' lot -©f eliia-lss:« O'Uly ©»@ 
male .ani on# fe»l©. tei efcja&ei tog.®, ani they© were tm 
-ei?0Qked breasts^, m© gs'c-wtli wag al@ilfieaiit.ly g.yeat©r than 
'that -©f l.©t S in. esae &t the feimles fcut nst Im «as® of the 
Jm the latt.er -©»» %im €lif feren#© mm rm&mmA statia* 
t-i.^®al-ly a«i~s-igBlfi«a-Bt %y the hl^ vai^iaMlitf &t Wie to1-qs 
ia lot 8.», Th0 b#lm.yior of this lot of bt-Ms -apf«®rB to ©oa-
fiiffi t.he o"b.s@r¥atl<3iis. of Tittt© { z&} ma .shearwaoi. aa4 Gem<ih 
C.24| wtth ».Si5®-#t to the feeae-J jLCial @ff©et .of. hmm Im 
the mtioa.,, helmg e-reu aor© oo.aslii.si'r^ than the j'esalts of the 
lattei? 'bccdn-si! sf t-im. hi.^©t phosphoams- ©outotit of the rat-fea. 
m -43 
Let IS ifas a mtios eoEtaialng tm p&r 0©n% of mag« 
n&Bi%m. mi& -ou® per .sent ©f .^mai alse.!!..#. 
file jeaiolaj®. i-p lo-ror tlisa tlm-t/af 3ko% aM *ltli tJiis ®3ffle» 
w!at m0m QmtF mtim tM mud&d 4M ».©# af* 
f@©% tii& gwmtM unfavorably as #M tte' tilir» pm omt of 
B..@s:iwi ©airteimt# in tots S -.aiiA M. ©C ©xfe^r-feemt' l.» la fact 
t-M ^.0 signif icaatli" liiglier ttea tlmt ## lot 8 tH' eas© 
ot tto f -#®al®s, Tmrn wem no slippet o»ly -ea© 
•fssQteei. l©!g,.,. -ant r®rf tm. •Qm-dk'^ hrnm-trn-m-- la ease 4id 'tfee 
1©1F®1 Qf aapiesim wjiieL wag fi^ px-otu©# tti# MoM^ng of tli& 
aetfttaiai Btt#feieaf;.jp. la^j^tia aiA' Im-^o C3| rsfot'tet ©a 
mttoas la • Howw©!*,,#. tlt@y aided fi'te per 'eeiit 
€rf aa-gneslm sartoiiate t© t!®lir mtioss,, •rtil^li tli®. 
imt-lon a fflagjieslm ••©OBt^at of 1*4 paf-' It la ap;^r®iit 
ffcia th© giro.wtli of lets 5.,, M 'SM IS i», mm^&s^lmn mtw. tl.® 
so-ntKOl lots,, timt' tli© toleraaee '.Itialt t&r iMgi®-sim-g.. afecrr© 
g 3 m w t . i l  i . s - •  l t © s  b s t w e a p e r  
oent eni 0.#.,t p«i? eent.». fb® liiuit a1?0¥@ «iit-©b. ssirlmis bo.ii© 
4efa»mlM®S' S'©f@l®p t» hm h-&t-w^n. peir e'eiit and 
1^4 per .Cs€fflLt of ia-gsesxum*. 
Ltt .14 »:S fet a 3&atl©ii ves'f simila.r't#- tiie tesa.l rm%im 
us@S awt e.meh i'2A) ^ ©.xeept tUat tlii-@© per cent 'of 
gTOaat oystei' sSjeil--m.® a4ft«d ins-tsal of om ^p#£f' &mt ot 'bo.tte 
meal,. Sie grontli was pecs' c>ii tlits ratt.^on.». It is pTOb-
a1)ly soae^^t tef i«i©iit la scia© memtoer eg inei4)@i'S ci€' the water 
solttM# grottf*. toMbsFgeff and eoworkw® f 5l f©m€ 
botli' ifeita aiii. yellQW Qmn t© i)e tef l-8l#at 1« f itastm 0.^. smt 
as-jiacaid anft "LowMk&n (20)» fottM that 
eo.itti m-B. mmh poore:r in Titasln B tiian wfeeat middiifigs..,.. fbe 
woiJk^s ^Im oat tliat diffewnt smspies of graiES 
my irary eonsldeitibly is tlue-ir vitamin B ©oii%i:a"fe.«. Hast anA. 
Kfawss' 112} fmad timt railk was r#lmtif@lf* •§mr ia Tita* 
sin B ftsa richer im iritaai.ii G* This i^atic® Bight fee t«fi©i#js%-
ia etth@a? B m S,. if s-aiiiJl## ©C f«M -wliteli 
UM0&. haff«aeA t«s 1>« relatively low ta tteir ^itaata-
It is p0#sl¥lei timt this ration may €#f ieien-t im the gipowllt*' 
pira«itisg^f.a«%©i? whiel Keenas mA e©markers d4} is 
hog It-fss^*. 'fh© plio#fliora# of tfels ratios is -als© wry 
1«, beisg, i^jaiy §;,43 per Sig&t isales aM tltre® f ©Bales 
a®vel0p@a slipped of '^ ioli tlif®# rmmv^Te^:,. 
TIi®m were saay erooJcsa brea«t horns &nS. omly a few of thsa t0» 
oov©re4* 
fet IS- «E: $&A tb& ,aam«. I>aml diet as lat 14..-jj to whieh 
was a€.iM th®- mlimml Bmppimmni ImmpomtBd im th@ 
mtimm ©f lots 10 mM IP, 'Tkim mineral aiaittoii tm®i?©ftse4 
th# fltosphortis; from 0«,4S p&r mn-§ to i,53 per &mt^. but Isft 
til.©. a©.i©i\im almost tmehetiigad* Oii tilts ration 26 sales and IS 
f.^al»& |j©#©m® afflicts witn alipfel tendon, representing 
f8-»8 per .sent of tli© sales ^4 fS,§ ^©r- ##iit of the f«iale.g,, 
fli#r# wer# .six -emses- 0.f .©aaar^gsd.' li.o«sfcs.j, two hat. 
tarsi, sua! aXl- t&e ^imrn #x:©:©ft tuo- ted 
•croolctA %oa©@,» tbe gwmth was afeo^t tii© B&mm mm tMt 
la IM 14^ 
Y/itii rations eoEtaining aboiJt tli(» mmm -of 
in tfe© -ealeltiii -oi tM ra-Mao hm&- sb inteir^-
©sting effeet ©a i-eg b&m deforaiiti^ s, ©a a i^ Moii Tsry 1©* IH 
eal-sim, lot % IS -^T 'Smit Gf tfe# mles m4 $0 p^r &mt- ot 
tm f^mim Mt miM mmm' of -©f w&ieh,^ all lm%: 
#»:« recovers a* liowewr^ %u lots 10 aa4 li.* Tmetv&& 
mtioss- eoatalatftg 1,*®- aad 6«at 3r-«-^©s» 
tively, umbers -of slippst t®ai«a mxA tte -©xt-^t 0t tfi® 
tefcjtslty incr«s®t« This is m%- la ag»OTi©Rt witli ti© wo-ffe 
Qt wli® th-at ti© nw&mm of slip-
p-®4 %©fi,#a #««eased as t,ije: caleliaa in ration ta<i#0as©4, 
®i»tir -til not mn^M. mm »««& as -ilt 
%.!«» rations,. 
©omparison im saoag l#ts lU.,; IB aM 
M,. "Amm- 2^t« '-iP^esiTOi ttk& «is# mli®«-l ainplaiiest,,. bat tte 
hmml ration ms wrnt.M.m 'S^-- %•#«.! -ratiok te€ l©t 15 
si-st«S ©f y^:low mitmXis. leaf mm! tiy gkim 
aiik,, Nearly. S0 seat ©f the ehieks w@r@ affliet^d wi-tftt 
slipped. m Imt lO alfalfa Imt ii©ml ani. IS- poiisas-
o-f fe© wmm 'yepla:©®# by 'Z& f©«2i4.# of wliaat laMAltngs.^. 
Wi.t Im tfcts l-st tli«- ineiden-## -vif .slipped t&Mm W&b omXf aboat 
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lot at tte beginning ©f tte expGrimea-fe#, Mat© a few ebis-tes 
we-r© TOa©w4 f»ffl %M tm &%m&T tmm. tli» t© tim#*, ®i# 
«€®ii :t.if.f#3rm#es %#tw0®B tn© f •attorns l#"ls aat %h&. 
lat S.,|;, tQ^mim'T ^••|--ii m©lr'stsais^i 
Twi'e# %tm. sta-^«4 ^ mMtion of -mBmrn mttmmm was- mm*-
sit@r«A tt:« %M least sl^iificant value for tti® iiffefeB.e® l>»* 
tmmm tm^ mM- -t-tew- ttae#- t-te .gtainiiiri-
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B\jmmx'Yp Lots IQ ant 
" ' 'tfe ' • 
in * * a#As. welglit * tentoas »go« of * M»:m w^iglit * . tendos® 
wealcs * of » aM its P.E, *'' IJew »R'ecov^f©malas* and its P»E, ' " Kew ' ' riecov-
tmalea'' . . .. , . . ,,. m.m& *gre.d^ * , i , t gases .* gye.#.,. 
• m 
Initial 23 3S,04±0^41 26 32.85t0.4a 
E B3 95,5S 86 90,08 
4 22 ISO»14 « 26 162,85 
© 2B 336,55 s i 26 277*00 • 1 
8 21 506,95±13. 26 1 25 420,40±11,16 M •i-
,I.Rt 11 
Initial E5 34.04±0»5S 26 33,46±0, 50 
•g 85 103*56 26 99,35 
4 86 198*24 - , 0  26 183^03 10 
6 S5 355,16 \4 1 26 323,77 0 s 
S 25 526.76±12,05 • • S 0. 26 480,65±9,70 0 4 
"MbU Xf 
Svmmrj, Lots 12 and 13 
"-mo^ of's'Eppel 
Age in * HO, i Sean freight * t^n^ons mot of « Mean "might • tendons 
weeks » of t and its P,E, * sew • • **f ©males* and its P,E, »• Sew ' 
«males* • eases '„ t eases '.. ^ 
laitial Eg 3S»41±0»-51 25 3S,23±0,47 
g 22 94,32 26 95,65 
4 22 184*27 26 182,96 
•g BB 353,18 26 337,62 
S S2 544.73±13,m^ 26 507.65x8*84 
%&% 13 
Initial 21 33,29±0,47 28 32,46±0*4$ 
s ^ SI 91,57 2B 87.71 
4 21 176,71 SB 164,64 
•S 21 253,33 28 305»25 
8 21 548,14*10,27 28 4d5,36±9*89 
•Table mi 
Svsmm.v7f Lots 14 aai IS 
ofis^^t 
Age ia • Ho» * Mean weight * tendons ^No, of * Mean weight ' tendoiis 
weeks * of * and its P,E, ,* Jlei *P.ecov-*females* and its P,E, » ' Kew ^Heco'^-
,. ..* oases yered / t f oasm ^ei'ed. 
Lot 14: 
Initial Eg 31.95±0,53 24 32.88±G,43 
22 61.77 24 64 ,.67 
4 22 110«27 S 24 114,50 1 
6 2E 205*82 4 1 24 21S,62 a 
0 22 357,55±12,69 1 B . 24 358,00±12.71 t 
Uit 15 
laltial S5 S2.27±0,31 17 33,06x0,61 
S S5 80,06 17 00^82 
4 53 134.91 19 17 131,47 6 
5 35 227,85 , 6 17 2134.18 4 
8 32 343,75^7,46 1 1 10 300,19±9» 80 . $ 
msu xfii 
Siaseary, Isperiment II 
*•"" 
• No, of » Mean ^Standard • Mean dif<-* deviation*Sig?aifi-U^o,, of • Per cent 
Let* oiilcks « weight ^deviation* ferene© * of mean • oance * slipped* of slipped 
* * ;* of mean 'from Lot 8* difference* * tendons* tendons 
i 20 476»45 30.376 0 0 
f S5 408^48 14.942 67.97 33,852 4 15*38 
w 21 506*95 19.658 30.50 36.182 • 10 43.48 
11 g5 526,76 17,860 50,31 35.237 * 13 52.00 
m S2 544.73 20.534 68.28 36,665 • 0 0 
m 21 542,14 15.232 65*69 33.981 * 0 0 
u E2 357*55 13,809 118.90 35*728 0 36.36 
SS 348,75 11.065 127.70 32*328 • m 78*79 
m 
© S5 412.40 19.440 i 0 
' 9 20 399.35 16.784 13.05 25.683 m • i 30.00 
10 25 420 a 40 16,545 8.00 25.527 m 50*00 
11 g6 480.65 14.386 68*25 24*184 m 38*46 
IE E6 507.65 13.099 95.25 23 *441 t 0 
13 28 466.36 14.667 53*96 24.352 0 0 
m S4 358.00 18.840 54*40 27*071 a 12^50 
m 16 300.19 14.528 112*21 24*269 ### 1$ 
%m t f 
**0t^ifi@-4at 
***lii^ly signif least 
flgw0 I l,is m photogyapb of lfe» IgS# fTm. lot 11.* 
fli® feesAcm'S ef feotli legs ar# l3-a41'y feeing tlsplaoe^. 
fe ttm .fl^t i« 1-o.tl l«gSf fte ms pkotogmptod with 
the legs -lisM mmT th© edge of thm tabl# in as. i3®.ayiy ,a natural 
poslt^ioa as- 'pQasiteMw. 'Bi© el lek -'auabl® to •gtaiii sfset 
long eno«gfa t©'fe® • pkotcgi®p:fee,a is tte steaii»g pesittoa.* tig*-
isee IIIA is m photograph of tli« tibiae tiiB eiittfei. w&ieli 
#lio*s %lm lateml-bating -of • tlie#ii^ of tit® 
tibia#* fl#i» II is « photogmpli of No, Ig't® fmm tli« 
mm.&- lot*. la ttiis chick th# tsndon of .the right isg is slip* 
ped to tte l©ft.,r whil© tte left l^g is ferfeetiy mo-iaml,* Ib 
fipir© IXIB- th@ tibiae of «hi©l: 1£60 «© sliowi. It ea» be 
ei«.a:rly seea that the l©ft tibia is peffettly Et»i^t.j|, whil© 
th© distal ©M of the sight tibia is bent to th§,l#ft* f4i®ae 
%-m ehi©S:s. mo t:^ioal speoimens of the aMarajality as ob-
s»jMr©i. is Wimm^ @^5#-.sti»atS:,» B<&m ^mms not && -sewr:© 
&B tlm:se but. wmnf were worse, fl^ wmm ©ight wmkM^ of 












IT msA f ^mmnt tfe© tata of tije- firs* s-s^.©rla«1i 
g^ spltoally^ i, bMngliig tm% tim ©;0B'®att.al faets th& growtia. 
%tiB- csblQfes aad'4««i:©fia«i% of atocoiaMii## m&m cisai'ly 
ttea S®«s -fafel# X£,* It eaa !>« o&arlr •mmm tliat lets' 4 aad 4A,^ 
t m&. iA air# tli:© only lots ia *t®li tit© g3KJ*t& Mttmm aarkedly 
f«m tfc.at #f lieatteal .rates ©f 
g3ro*tli of tfat elileM® fi^ at ftifferent time# oa t&© Bmm nation 
Is m% fcs'tal Mytalitr tm slo» 0a tM mrtm 
•of hotU *1« sat minm tk& m@m <it tli® ^Mekii sfe.l«b 
Siet first two m&kB mm a©t .i®t©jrffiinai...i,: 
Wt^tm 11 ant Til Bhsm gmiiiioaily tlia iata of th© seeoM 
«^«rl2H8nt, It 1® ©leaiplj sliem lliat thn ^mwtik af lots 14 aiid 
li mm h@l&m that ©f ©i® l©t 8,. It Is als® 
shorn ttet til# m&Xm of lot 9 gpev less apiily tbas. tia those-
of lot 8». while t&lB was a©t t-jrus la -©as© ©f tli© f'®«l@B', fli® 
aortalltf mm fmetisally ©oaf 1»M t©- -fee first twO' weeks anfi 
Is Mhtmn oa tbe ewveS: o-f botli semes, sl»e# th& s©x was not 
d©t©imta«t e»f tli© ^l@&s whls'h at©4 tolag tlie fli?st tw©- w®;@fes* 
total aamber of ©liieks la, tli© first ©speriiaent wtii©!i 
liT#4 Ifiing' ea'©iigl^ to- liaw tlieir -sex tete^miaM:. ms §'05» of 
'itel.eli EM iiale-s ,ani a4g wmm trnml^em,.^. ©©••r® wmw® f§ 
iiai@.ii:' mat f«»l#a. whisli teielo'De-.t slipped -t^Baom^ -flief. sex 
mtio of cliicks whlcli Awoloped slipped ms atales 
t© total nmibev of sitels is %M 
©xpar'iseiit wmm of- wliicii «»ietly-- Imlf mm ml### Of tli®' 
eb-lek® wM-efe: sltpp^i tendon, tl wmm iaal:®s- aad 45 
f^Biitles,. tie sex :»ti-€s fe#-iiig 5f,,.S Mlas ^ 4'i*-5 
Of !&© smaber of chickS: *iiich de-velopc^d slippM tentos-
ia til® tm 63cperi»iits, 63*5 pm csent were mMB aai. p©®' 
mmt mm -'©its -rati© tm ia Papi#;, 
aad^ I^elahairdt ll9l^ t»isii ti» mm ratio af -elilcBis, 
•affll©t)©d wlt-li sltppei tii«d«» 33,.l t©;, SS*:®' f#* 
mai©-®' tm tkmlT e23>«3?-.ta«ttts,^ 
m • 
rom I 
/ ' 4" jyF 
r-"-fi4 1 I rl 
M '.j 
1 1 I1' 'Ij 
t+ 
% ' 


























» 6:£ * 
SIMttlT 
W&ea wrriag ajaoaats of jiiospliorus fsm is^p t^ais sota^ee® 
w@T® M4©A to a toaml •I'atlm.of mim-^ Wemt 
mta411.ngs «aA try -^ia.iiiifc,^ in wliich t&e -Momt ©«l@iiM is 
$b© tariou# ratiSR® was Ii-alt practically e»a0%aiit,j,, tls© tool* 
dai-fr® «f allpped t®na;03a, lit©j?0as!©ft as tl» ptoeptorua 
tim mm TSfy defintt#, tJi© 3?©latloii th© 
aai-jat of. pii©gp-te3*as iji tli# th# fereen.'feifege of slip-*'-
p®i tsntm. *a# !!©•% l.ia^ai'.G;. tMieattog tmrntmrn tl&m •' 
1^# aiaefimt of 'jiiospliorus in tti® m:ticja my l>©®ii #pemt iBg 
t© iiifM8»ea tim Insldaiee -of teiia.;OB» T»©: of 
•QMQk# f#4 ©a tie-ma#, rati ©a at different tls## gmm wiey 
similar ^irlli. .ir©-sp«ms@'s.^. mt ttomgii iBeia«i«f® -©f sll]®-#i 
tei^'OK mm Bot 0f th© t&er. mlmMm Wtmmm.- tfe# 
nmih&m &t slipped tmimm oa th® Tirious rations tJie 
sa»« fi» Is'wsst .fitadtUBt of pMospfcorm ta t&© mtioa 
prodw^a ••^i.pp&.t t®i4oa m.B 0.9 pejr 
Wlisa tfei «s«mt of p&osptwarms ia tfc© mtim mm I10M 
prao.tleally. #on«taint'at a'bottt JL.*4 |>©r &©Ht "fetoi« ealottoo. was 
f6t at levels o,f 0,34 p©r «#»%,. l*«ft& per ©ant an-4 p®r ®ent 
tfeesr# mwm t&m^T sll.pf«a t®ioas •« tlis l.ow iei^sl of ealssfma 
tfesBR ©a tie iediuii «M l#wlS:* Bi® psr eent of .elip^d 
' -
©a tM: moilwffi. -aM. M.#i of ealolm mm pmcMeallj' 
tlia sai»» 
WMeB a •ratlom of $rmta. y©:!!®* mm-^ alfalfa leaf 
2s@al.y try ekla milk and gmuAS, crater .^@11 mm fM about M 
'•pm't &m%' &t chicks developet sltpf©-4 th® 
mstmt ©f the ration m-g only 0'^43 ©mt* litia, 
tlii'S 'wfeeii pbosjiiertts -©'©litsail of th& ration was iB:0»a-set 
to 1.33 -pm •©«% ly t!ie aMit.l« ef laergaai©' ftospterasj-. tli© IB-
ettette#' &t sltff^a te»4oa ii@:s?e-a,s®€ to- fB per o'eat*, Ifltli K©aarly 
tiie- saae- sii^iiat ©f plio#|it'»yus, I*-4©^ f©-r esat,^. a imttoa ©omtaim*' 
tag, SG per ©ent ©f ^at.mMAllm-gs i.» pfe## &t tlie alfalfa leaf-
u^al .an-t.' i»3f4' of mm -eora tm tlie- al»-te h&m only ab-cmt 
45 j^r of sli^^i tendon* A mttm In whleli tM® "wtias,! Mi.** 
aitsgm wjp® 2f^M©©d by ri@# bx®» .prot\i-e#A a© slipfed tsMoa at 
all* 
f&© mmt #f ia tlie d^y-g... fat-fSfe© fie®c^m# ti't>la© 
mA metatarsi #f iffetisfesi afflleted wife sli^pe-t teiaftoii Aid aot 
dl.ff®f igigRlftfisantly fsm tlj&t of tfe© ©.©rTOspsBaing Bones of 
elii«3s:s. of tli«' sraE®. ag# cja m -eQutwatl 'mm-s®,*' fti©. a A at tmiom 
0f -e&le&s t@« wm'k.s- of age oa a mtlcm mntmtmimg, only 6*3# 
f#r ««ii% of ©aleim afi€ 0.59 p@r' ©eat -ef pUospliorus ms sig-
Btfteantiy 1im©I' tbs» tiiat of ©tole-ks of t&e ®®a# ag® on a -ccm-
ts?©! fettt wa# B0t- a© l©w aS' tH© f i£pire© gane^lly gtrm 
tm t&« afit ©aa*«a% • tli® fe®iie# of meHiti© stiislss* fli© 
.of mh tm til© fea®im of ^i<s& r:©.e#iTOi a 
•son'taM:!]^ tiare© ©©at st mit^sesium dsrfe-ooat© ms 
* 6.4 *• 
t.bam that &i $:lileks oa me same yatlon 
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s Mtion fisontaiKiag ttife'© f»@i' oent of m:gn©0im 
©isrlJ«Rat# is tB& t© olil©ks tlie as'H eoiitent of fat* 
tmmm Is si.^ifi0antly I.<w©^ tMii th® asft- »Bt©a,t of th® 
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